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THIS 1.HHIGH HT1IIK1SCARLISLE TALKS FINANCE TWO MILLION DOLLAR FIRETHE
FORNO CamphotlineIIUl'IIIJS STANDARD

Till: SECRETARY.
AT SPRINGFIELD. HASP,

KF.WnERK, TENN,
REST FAMILIES New Crop

HlUcr Hai Had All IX be chance
Country

,4. D. COOPER OURE S
t will Oet under Tula Admln-lalratlo- n

Tn! silver and csold
In circulation.
Few Yokk, Nov. 22. At the 125th

OF H uck wheat

Flour. annual banquet of the chamber of coin-mer'-- e

last night Secretary Carlisle said: CHAPPED HANDS ROUGH SKIM !

OUR TOWN The country has recently beard a

Jersey OUv Tra flic Paral-izvd-ncpa- tv

HtaerlfTat Ou'.
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 22 All tbe

switchmen to tbe number of50 em ployed
on tbe Lcbigh Valley went out on the
strike this morning. In Jersey City
there is a complete paralysis of freight
traffic.

HiSToN, Pa , Nov. 22. The strikers
held a secret meeting in South Easton
Inst uigbt and decided to call upon all
brotherhood aud non-unio- n men now at
work to quit the company's employ and
go with them in the fight. Seventeen
engineers and firemen from the C. B. &
Q , D. & O. and P. & It. were distributed
at various points along the line this
morning. Green engineers, it is said,
huve already burned out two of the com-
pany's b.st locomotives. The company
is making preparations to move 14
loaded coal trains that have been side-
tracked in the lJaston yard since Satur-
day and expects to get them all through

Lives I.ohI And a Ureal Uuautilv
of Properly Destroy eel Several
Block! Burned Mo Fire Iltparl-m- e

nt In Tne Tennessee Town.
Si'Ri.soi'iiiLD, Mass., Nov. 2'J. The

most destructive fire this city has known
for years started shortly after midnight
in a block owned by J. K. Dexter and
Henry S. Dickinson, at 03 YVorthington
street. John Doolan's buildinjj, next to
fie Dickinson block, went next and then
the Mayo block. The Abbe block was
then attacked and at 4- - a. m. the walls
of the hotel (Vlendower fell. The guests
long before had packed their bageage
and left the building. The attention of

great deal about bimetallism and a dou

AND
ble standard. For my part, I have
never been able to understand what is
meant by a double standard or double
measure of value. To my mind it seems
as absurd to contend that there should

After Sasing ' GOOli NIGHT'

NEW GOODS

AT CRYSTAL PALACE!

Chnntmus goods will soon be opened ami

displayed. Wait for them. A larger stock

than ever. See our Vienna dinner eets for

$20 and $25 this week only. Our thin,

fine China teui at 85 cents per set Our

thin water tumblers at r0 cents per dozen,

and the celebrated B. & II. lump, nickel

plated, for $1.50. Biggest Bargain cxer of-

fered Also Our Spring extcusi n library

lamp, with silk and linen shade, for $2.25,

worth $5.U5. You hould not miss seeing

our counter of reductions. Many things on

it worth three times what we ask ir them.
Do not forget tha- we ax the largest deal-

ers in the State in China, Glass, Lamps,

House Furnishings etc. A fine line of gaiO"

ine and oil stoves, coal vas s, hods, shovel',
tongs, pokers, etc, sclieap

THAD. W. THRASH i GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO 41 PATTON AVENUE-

GROCERIES,
Use Camphorlin'.

be two different standards of measures
VICINITY of value as it would be to insist upon

having two yardsticks of different the department was then turned to sav-
ing the Fuller block. The probable loss

New Crop

Currants

Knisins ami

Citron.

CGP. MAIN

ANO N. COURT

SQUARE

Camphorline has become sueli u householdlengths.' '

"It dots not follow from anything is estimated at $2,000,000.I have said that nothing shall be rec- -New Crop Newiiern, Tenn., Nov. 'J 2 At leastUSE belore r.ight. Deputy sheriffs patrolledomiizcd is m ntv excent gold or paper remedy for all kind of rouh Bk:n and

chapped hands that we be only to call
issued against cold, nor that the price ol me yards all nigut ana in some instances

New Orleans had a great deal of trouble in keepingthecommodities ought to be fixed upon
thiee lives were lost and several persons
were injured in a tire which broke out in
this City a few minutes before 1 this
morning. The killed are : T. Iv Bradshaw,
member of the firm of Wilson and Urad- -

hypothesis that gold is the only money
in the worlrl; but it does not follow that
no part of our currency, whether it be

your attention to it during this, the firstMolassesCOTTOLFNE. shaw; l'atrick Moffat, crushed to death;
cold pptll of winter. 1 1 is no has useful afteran unknown colored brakeinan.and Syrup.

silver or paper, should be permitted to
depreciate below the established and
recognized standard." The fire originated in the opera house

suspicious looking p- - rsons on the tracks.
Heading, Penn., Nov. 22 The Reading

company will not ask any of its former
employes to take positions on the Lehigh
Valley road. The half dozen who have
gone did so voluntarily. Reports re-
ceived from Allcntown, Slatington and
Mauch Chunk this morning show that
everything is quiet, but that there is no
likelihood of the strikers accepting the
oiler of 1'resident Wilbur to return to

shaving:, especially w here the skin ia tenderbuilding. It burned and also tbe stores
of W. Wilson, 1. II. Sandler, Wilson &1 h's does not imply that silver is toTHE have no place in our monetary system. Brarlshaw, and Williamson and P. Cox.But lor many years, not withstanding There is no organized fire departmentall our legislation in its support, the

or inclined to be sore. The city barbers

have found this out and it can now be found
in the town, and the people were powerl-
ess to cope with the flames. An attempt
was made to blow up a buildi 'g to

fluctuations in its value have beta so
rapid and so gicat as to demonstrateMOST the fact that it cannot be safelv coined check the progress of the fire, but this at most of the shops. It has become aoBON MARCHE proved a failure. The lire was still raging

worn. 1 lie jersey Central passengers
trains running on the Lehigh Valley
road are said to be carryiug but few
passengers. Freight accumulating on
the East Pennsylvania branch for Lebigh
Valley points will be turned over to tbe

without limitations into money of final
redemption at the existing ratio, or at

popular that others have tried to imitate it,at 3 a. in., and there was then hardly a
doubt that it would destroy every-- busiany other ratio that might be
ness house in town before daylight.INTELLIGENT Jersey Central until the Lehigh Valley not only in name, but appearance and"It is enough to say at present that

we have already on hand a stock ofIs Here To Stay I
III- - I.I WITHOl? r BA 11.company is in position to receive it. An

effort will be made today to resume bus- -silver, coined and uncoined, sufficient to properties. We have succeeded in getting
meet all the probable requirements of iness on all divisions of the Lehigh Val Trlul of Three Men For Hie IliiWILL OI'FEK ITS FINIS STOCK OF DRY

New
Anil Season nble

Deliccaciex.

Atmorc's Mince Meat and riuin I'udtlintf

New Crop Kaisins,

Currant rnd Citron. New Cateh

Shore Mackerel and Roe Herring.

the coined word "Camphorliae," trade
ley roau wim new men atititnc employes
who relused to join the strilers.AND uu Ourratce.

Special Deputy Sheriff V. R. C.udger,
the country lor years to ccme. The
mints of the United States have coined

10,332,550 standard silver dollars, and
we now have 14l),CtU,TG0 fine ounces of

OOIS, PRESS COODS. LADIES' ANO Al ios, N. V., Nov. 22. I he united
forces of the police department and the who has been at Paint Ruck, Knozville marked by the government at Washington,

silver bullion, which, at the ratio of 16 and Marshall for several days investigaCHILDREN'S WRAPS CHliAP. SPECIAL sheriff's office were ordered to report at
the city hall at 1 o'clock today and to so that we can now protect our rights.ting the outrage upon Ling Gun, has rePROGRESSIVE proceed to the Lehigh Valley yards andATT 11 N T I O N CALLED TO ITS SPLENDID guard the makiug up and moving out of The genuine may be known by an unbrokenfreight trains. 1 rouble is expected.

to 1. would make $181,914,841, or
$001,247.31)1 in the aggregate. Be-id-

this, we have $70, 1)77. 002 in subsidiary
silver coin, whieii is lull legal-tend- to
the amount of $10, and is by law re-

deemable in lull legal-tend- money on
presentation. Our total stock of gold
coin and gold bullion is $650,1 07,940."

AND COMTUTli LINE OF LAMES' AN") roTTsviLi.E, Pa., Nov. 22. Over a
seal. It can he found at nearly all the drugTry Powell K: Snidir'a New Pack Fancy dozen of the principal collcries in the

Schuylkill region were compelled to shutPEOPLE c h 1 1. r i; s s i' n n i; R w is a r , c, i; n t s' v v k -

stores ii the c'tr, and by the manufactur- -down today for lack of cars, and more
will lollow tomorrow. I- - nil v 5,000 menNISHING?, FANCY ('.OOPS AND ART Nl;V IKON ! J and boys are thus forced into idleness. priee L5 s per bottle

turned to Asheville. He tells The Citi-zi:- n

that the trial of Carter Ward, Rob-
ert Mortis and W. A. Lawson,
the three men charged with a
part in the assault, was in
progiess at Marsh-il- l when he left
Tuesday. Morrs had been released on
$200 h ind, but Mr. Gudger rearrested
him. Jeter C. i'ritch.iril, est., who was
employed by Chin unen in Asheville, took
t harge of the case, and the three intn un-
der arrest were tried on a charge of mur-
derous assault. Since the deputy re-

turned he received a telegram from W.
W. Znehary, who assisted in the prosecu-
tion, stating that the men had been held
to court without bail.

Deputy Gutlger savs the prevailing

Nisisn BV15KYTH1NO Hock- - W'HKN WILI, THEV FIUIIT ?Purchase Ascribed to iheEVERYWHERE

WhoV Tomatoes. Packed Spe-

cially fur u.
Just iec.ived a larj;c lot 18l3 lellics.

Jams and Preserves.

Meeker's Buckwheat. Maple Syrup.

New Orleans and Porto Kieo

Molasses.

teller.
OKBATLY REIlUCF.I) PRICES, ASCHEA1' If Mlienell wiini, Hulllvau will

CtiMlleiiire Him At Once.bri.rni, Minn., Nov. 22. There does
not seem to be any doubts in the tniuds
of any of the business men hcie that laysop & Smith,AS THE CHEAPEST, MATERIAL COS- - Cl.KVKLANl), O., Nov. ID. John L. SulUSE IT. livan, who is in the city, was asked tothere is a great ii on pool forming, if it

day for bis opinion of the respectivehas not already formed. Yesterday it
was slated that the Iron King Mine hadOur Stock is the Largest and Pest Selected merits of Corb tt and Mitchell : PRESCRIPTION DRI GGISTS,opinion at Paint Rock is that I.ingGnn's

To tell the honest truth," said John37 S. main St.K ROGER'S, been sold to a syndicate backed by the
Canadian 1'acilie Railway. The pur- - III IMTTON AVENUE.

dead body is m the woods in the vicinity
where the assault was committed. A
man who last saw Gun told the deputy

L., "1 think, barring accidents, that
Corbctt will just about hammer the lifechafer was the Minnesota Iron compa

we haw ever oiVered to the trade.

Powell & Snider.
ny, the officers ol which are connected that he did not see bow the Chinamanout ot the bnKlisliman. 1 have never
with the Illinois Steel company, winch is could live long in the condition he was inspoken ill of Mitchell's fiijhtini abilityBON MARCHE lamely owned by the Kucki tellers, and at that tune.but I mipht as well say what I think.41 COLLEGE ST. tp?N rvtnnsGS imi. elv viN cclock.thev are said to be the men forming the The Washington News of MondayWhen I sav that lir can hit hard jind run
pool. Thev have inimcnte interests in says that the Ci i.usc minister has madefast the whole storv is told.
this section ot the country, and the II Mitchell could hind on CorbcttHEAL ESTATE. idea is to get control of the best mines.

formal complaint to the State depart-
ment concerning the outrage upon I.ing
Gun at Paint Rock. The News adds:

enough he niiybt hurt him, !ut I couldn't
do it, and I'm sure he can't. Corbctt, onfhere is to be a revolution in the planB. H. COSBYW. W. WEST. ol working the mines. In all other min The I'niled Stales District Attorney forthe other hand, has strong, 1 nvr arms;
strong, fast le;s. Mitchell can't run the Western North Carolina district hasing districts ot the world the ore is found $20 IN GOLD!ma pitched vein at an angle ol 4o ue,; bern instructed to investigate tbe affair.away trom him, and it Corbctt can

In the Iron King aud other mines tne and, if found as reported, this governavoid he vv ill make a sorry- -his already

Silver wart,

is daily Additions to

well selected stock ot Jewelry,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, vie.

vein lies Hat, and at a depth of 25 feet
from the surlucc. It is no w proposed to

ment will probably moke full reparation
for the outrage."

show out of Mitchc". I will see the
fiht, and in the event of Mitchell win- -

c immense steam shovels lor the re Absolutely Given Away !nine it, I shall challenge him neht there, WORI.U 8 1 AlK Am AUH M

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Wnlter B. Cwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

moval ol the surface. This will reduce and train for a year, if recessarv, to net
the cost of mining greatly. into condition. N. V. Sun.THE Ttiel-'lM- Largely Thrown Awav.

A DESPERATE INKINT. HTHANUK II I 10 .V H I : Aud tlie Uulldluie Destroyed.
CuiCAoo, Nov. 22. The atpiarium inFoarieeu Year-Ol- Rtcliard Rose It AllacUH The Tbroat, WholeCitizens of Asheville and visitor, the Indies

Tries Suicide. Conuiiaol'.les Ileluic A IIV cltl.especially, are invited to cnll and inspect his
the east pavilion of the Fisheries Budd-
ing is now empty and destroyed. The
tanks are still standing, but the fih arc

Wui:i;i.ino, W. Va , Nov. 10. Four-- Gkantsiu'ku, Wis., Nov. 22. The epiLoans Securely Placed at 8
ld Kicliard Rose is the son of demic that has raged here all fall, and ill gone, and thev were not distributed

lin ing institutions of learning in ChiThomas Rose, a foreman in the city fire caused the death of more than a score ofFr Cent.
Nolnr J'utiHc, Comuilsltmcr of needs.

OS

5 deoartincnt. Some time ago kose be

I have . laced on exhibition in my store a

heavy plate gloss money box containing

$'0 in gold. I will give one key with every

cash purchase of i!3 cents or more. One key

i l tt-- lot will unlock the box. On and after
February 1. isa-4-- , parties holding keys will

be entitled to try them. To the person hold-

ing the key that fits the box the contents

will lie given without reserveor conditions.

cago and elsewhere, as was announced.voung folks, has now taken hold of this
A lew, like gold nsh, were taken a waycame infatuated with a woman considero

o community with might and main.

stock. II is prices arc reasonable and sulcs-mc-

RELIABLE
and attentive. Kcpuliinn of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Prccioua

FIRE INSURANCE. to neuuaria of the Pish Commission elsebully ;0 persons are down with theably his senior, who was employed in his
disease and a large number of deathsilher's family. Recently Rose went to

SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE. have occurred the past week. Schools
are closed for the term. The doctors are

Brlnire, O., to meet the woman, and
while there was arrested on a telegram

0 batiled, and thev ditli-- r jis to the namefrom his parents. He was brought backCORTLAND BROS., 8 to this city and while lodged in a policestones set by an expech-ncc-

where. Hut most ot them were caught
and thrown down on the stone floor to
die or he picked up by economical per-
sons, who ate them for supper last night.
Sturgeon, paddlcfish and sharks were
dissected by Prof. Porbes to settle
mooted points on fish structure and their
remains left scattered around the foun-
tain.

COST, ENS ED TISLEG KA MS.

and nafire of tbe disease. The disease
was not known to be contagious u.itilstation made a desperate effort to take Keys will net be notic-.- unless attached toeeentlv, and that is the cause of its genhis own lile by hannini; hitnsell to a

bar in his cell. lie was cut down and the original tag. l'leasc.lcavc keys at storeeral spreading. One family had five
children die of the plague. The localJEWELER. resuscitated with difficulty. An hour

after trying them.iter Rose nearly esca pid by eluding his board of health has been in continuous
session for several days, and is sparingcuards, and was then lodged in i'til for

Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents no time or trouble to subdue the epidemsale keeping. The woman in the c
has disappeared. N. Y. Workl.to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the ic. The disease has no choleraic symp

toms. It is a throat trouble.
Isaac Pulaski of Georgetown, D. C,

10 years old, stud out n writ of habeas
corpus to compel his mother-in-la- to MITCHELL,

Kcal SCstate Brokers
And Investment Agents
NOTAIIY PUBLIC.

..outm securely placed at S per cent.
Office

jr x 28 I'atton Avenue Second ;floor.

JOHN CHILD,
.REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished II ouser

OFFICB ROOMS.

Vvuantt noettreiy placed at Bitfht per cent.

MICA It AHHEVII.I.K, P. C.times. A few more of those beautiful en
Providing; For Tile Hiarvlug. bring his sixtcen-year-ole- l wile into court

in Washington, which the mothcr-i-n lawgajrement rings lefc at Roads ami Lead to the BestAll Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 22. GovernorAdvertised Town. did, whereupon the wile stated she
wanted to live with her husband, but Men's Outfitter, 2H PATTON AVENUE.Peck bus token official notice of the sit-

uation among the starving miners atNew Yokk, Nov. 22. The Kaiser27 Patton Ave. was prevented by her mother. Judge
Cox instructed her to return to herWilhelm, which arrived yesterday, had Hurley and will this week issue a call to

among Her steerage passengers itt
Governor Pishback of Arkansas, isWaldenses. These people came from the

the people of Wisconsin feir food and
clothing to relieve the tlistress. The
governor insists that Wisconsin is amply J. C. BROWN,Piedmont region in Italy to settle on the quoted as attributing th? Republican

IINITSU k REAGAN Waldcnsein lands near Asheville, t. able ts provide lor its poor.To Smokers! success in the recent elections to ivir.
Cleveland's failure to use tbe heads

TwluN in a valine. man's axe ou Republican officeholders,Block Island 2I 1':. :tiurcti, Houlh.
Danville. Va.. Nov. 22. The 111th Plumbing, Steamand Democratic differences about silver.St. Lot is, Nov. 19. A pair of twin

The Governor says the South and Westbabies was found in a yalise last eveningBoneless and Gas Fitting.session of the M. Lv church, South, met
in Danville this morning at 9:30, J. C. have done with Eastern presidents.at the relay depot, Kast St. Louis. TheirDRUGGISTS.G. A, GREER

Counterfeit railroad tickets tj theCodfish. THE AMERICAN BAKERY HAS A cries attracted the attention ot i ram- - Granbury presiding. There is ii full at-
tendance of clerical and lav delegates. amount ot over $100,000 have beenCaller Johnson, who thought they were
Reading of reports and the appointmentkittens. Thev were well dressed and honored in the last feiur weeks by the

Baltimore and 0hie, Ivrie. Pittsburg andVERY HANDSOME LINE OP CIGARS, of stantling committees occupied thewere resting comfortably on soft pieces TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.day's session.of cloth. A hole was cut in the side,PA1T0N AVE. AND CHURCH ST Western, Nickel Plate and other roads.
There was nothing on the face of thewhich lurmshed air to t'ie tiny occu

Two pound
Tablets, Ulreclura 'Won.TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES. DON'T tickets to indicate they were counterfeitpants. There is no clue to the one who

New York, Nov. 22. Six thousandleft them. The Brazilian government has offered
Capt. Edward L. Zalinski of the Unitedpeople at Fleetwood park saw the faniFAIL TO COME AND SEE I'S !Very Fine Cotton Mills Burned In Btianif lial. All orders intrusted to my care will receive
States ormv. the inventor of the dynaous black stallion Directum win a $5,000San i, Nov. 19 On Oct. 19 mite proiectors. $15,000 torone month's prompt and personal attention. Quality of

KEMBMDBk: WE ARB SERVING match race from the bay mare, Ahx. in
three straight heats, the last being trotthe Shanghai, China, cntton cloth mills service to instruct the men on board the

Brazilian nriu-of-'v- 101 Cid in handling work and material guaranteed.
ted in 2:0S.

the gun.FRESH OYSTERS IN OUR PARLORS
were destroyed by fire. The loss is esti-

mated at $1,200,000. Four thousand
people were thrown out of employment,
Two thousand women and girls were at

Millions More for Pan i&fimfi canal,Athambrii
Layer Kaisins, OlltDKRN .SOUCITFD.Sir Tulian Paunccfote, British ambassaPakis, Nov. 19. IAutorite says thatG. A. GREER

Jt'oT KKCEIVKIi I'OMI'LKTB LINK

Turkish Towels
Bath Sponges
Bath Brushes
Bath Gloves

dor ut Washington, will perhaps be
transfericd to St. Petersburg, and SirUNTIL 12 n'CLOK AT NIGHT. OPEN a new group of financiers has been formwork in the building when the lire was TELEPHONB 170. 3 COLLEGE 8T.Largo clusters. Philin W. Currie. under secretary of aug7d3mdiscovered, hut all escaped without

injury. There were 20,000 spindles in the
ed to reconstruct the Panama Canal
company nnel that thev have already state, i named as bis provable succes

AFTER 4 O'CLOCK SUNDAYS. OVSTERS main buildings. sor at Washington.subscribed liti.UUU.uoo trancis. 34-Ye- ar' Xxperience34
Tackled The Wroni Man. The street cars in Leavenworth, Kan.K 1 1 1 1 ii K a slanderer Mo Murder BlllVrorc HARDINGSERVED IN ANY STYLE. were all stopped Saturday and theCoLlMiit s. 0., Nov. 22. Father J. B. Sherman, Tex., Nov. 22. A verdict of horses wilLbe sold at auction. This was

the result of a disagreement between theEis of the Sacred Heart church was fired

New Crop
Buckwheat

Flour.
upon five times by two burglars who city council and the receiver of the street

not guilty in the murder trial of K. W.
Harris of the Greenville Ilernhl was ren-
dered last night. Harris killed Dr. Yo- -

CONTRACTOR AND BULLDBR.

Office and shop, Wolfe Bonding.

CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET
8TRBBT.

railway system.aroused him while robbing his house at
4:30 this morning. One bullet struckThe American Bakery him in the right forearm, making a pain A small iron box containing $7,500

was placed by a United States express
ful wound, but the plucky priest ejected THYmessenger in tbe telegraph office at Lima

vrell at Dcnison for slandering bin wife.

Hapleaon Dead.
London, Nov. 21. Charles Mapleson

died here yesterday evening of rheumatic
gout.

Ohio. When he returned in a few minthem both by main lorce.

Cast Vp II v Tne Bea- -G. A. GREER utes it was gone.

NOTICE OI'R WINDOW.

Patent Medicine Cut Prices

AKent for HUYLBR'S CANDY.

Florida Oran-

ges, 20 to 25c
per dozen.

18 COURTJ3QUAKE, Ward's natural science collection atCalais, Nov. 21. Since yesterday the
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

--rnn; vkrv df.8t:wohk,
CHURCH STREET. TELEPHONE 70

UVtDK OUt the World's Fair has been bought for thebodies ot 40 persons who lost their lives
in tbe storm have been picked up on tie Columbian Museum. Tbe sum paid wasBrunswick. Ga.. Nov. 22. There was

only one new case of yellow fever today. J $100,000.beach near here.TELEPHONE NO. 17.


